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Coquille H e falò.
YOL. COQUILLE CITY, OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1894.

W A L T E R  C IL IA , M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
O o c ju A l le  O i t y  O r

Q.B. SMITH, 
^aesSurgeon Dentist,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
v l n l . _________ __

jT  W . B E N N E T T ,
Attorney at Law,

Marshfield, - - - Oregon.
JOHN F. HALL 

Attorney at Law and 
S t e a l  E s t a t e  _ A .g e n t ,

MinsuriBi.i), Obkoo*.

"~c Ta  s e h l b r e d e .
A T T O R N E Y  «i L A W

Roaeburg, Oregon.
Macai.l attention to mutter» lieforr the 

K .M bnr. land office, the commissioner of 
th . t.u .ra l laud office and secretary of the 

Interior at W ash in gton ._______

BB . T. HOLDEN
DENTIST.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
,FFICE in the Hntoheson Baildin* 

adjoining the Rank. ________ _____
~ o T o . T.—Neal Dow Lodge, No. S6, 

Meets in Coonille City every Taesday 
evenitg All ^.nlK-ra in good standing • • •• ■ Rim» Noslkb.O. f .

Union Labor Column.
DSVOTBU TO THE IN TIB B STS OF T H *  LABORER

o
perdislly invited. r  —

Miss Nellie Sackett, Secretary.

F .  A m  &  I .  U s
/^tOQUILLE F. A. & I. C . meat* VV2. 
L /  seoond and fourth Thursday nights 
ia «ach month in Coquille City, Coo« 
«•«■ty, Oregon. _Mr«. L ena J ohn  sow. Sec.

Bandon F A and I- U-
Meets every seoond nnd fourth Friday 
nights in oaoh mouth at Bandon, Coos 
«•nnty.Or. E. O. Ouov Kn.Sio.

Sumner F A. and I- U.
Meets at Alliance hall on the second and 
feartk Saturday evenings of eaoh month.

Wm. IUsob, oeo.
IVERTON F. A. & I. U. meet« in its 
new hall at Riverton every first and 

third Saturday evening«^

SOOTH FORK F. A. * I. I'-. No. MO, 
meet« every Itcoml Saturday at 2 p m . 

Brother» of other lodges in good standing 
are invited to attend with us.

B. E. Uamptow, secretary.

i. o. M R P  °- F-
Coquille Lodge No.53

Meets mt Coquille City every Sntnrdsy even
ing. Visiting brethren, in good standing. 
»•rdiallY invited.C. W. W httb, N. G.

J .  8. L a w b k w c e ,  B. S.

Coauille Encampment,
3STo S B  I  O . O . F .

Meets first and third Thursdays in each 
• « .t h a t  Odd Fellows’ hall. Cordial invi
tation to visiting patriarchs in good stand- 

0 .  W. W hicu, 0 . r .
W. Vkebt, Scribe.

Chadwick Lodge, No- 68.
A. F. and A. M.,

Meets at their hall on Saturday evening 
an or before foil moon in eaoh month. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

W. Sinclii*, W. M.
T. R. Willard, Sec.

G. A. R.
Gen- Lytle Post No- 27,

Meets at Coquille City, on every Erst 
Wednesday. Visiting comrads, in goo.I 
standing, cordially invited.

G . Vr. Nobtok , C om m ander. 
M. H . N ig u o l s , Adjutant.

Coquille Fishermans’ 
UNION  

I^and-olptL O regon ,
Will meet every fonrtta Saturday in each 

•oath till farther notion. All membera in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

JUMPED! SEE?LOTS AT BANDON, TU1®
th« vicinity of the parade ground, 
for $125 each. Only a few lots 
at this price. For particulars in
quire at the Herald office.

P O E  S jA - L E .
« )  i  A  ACRES of land on Cunningham 
G T .U  oreek. 4 mile« from Coquille City, 
the nw V  and n K o f «he sw see 16. twp 
18 a, r 12 w, covered with a fine body of fir 
timber. Price—$6 per aore; term« ea«y. 

ALSO.
O  4 A  ACRES, what is known aa North 

Prairie, 4 mile« eaat of Langlois P. 
O.; a No 1 «took ranch, plenty o f out range. 
Price—$A per acre; will take in exchange 
valley property. Inquire of 
ft38 W. P. WRIGHT.

Dalian. Polk county,Or.

b7 b . paull & co7
BEAL ESTATE DEALERS
SSAGO, COOS COUNTY, OB.

HW IN G had aeveral yearn experience 
in the eant, we feel confident we can 

give satisfaction to our patron«. Send n« 
your list» of property, or come and see us.

C oqailk River Properly a Specialty.
Correspondence promptly attended to. 

Our commission 8 psr cent o f sales. Om 
motto is, Live and Let Live.

If] B. I). PAULL A CO.

Photographs!
Gal cry t doors east o f L O 

O !'. U |] Humpies and price*

C. Wilkins, Photo.

Before the law was written down with 
parchment or with pen;

Before the law made citizens, the moral 
law made men.

Law stnnds for hnman rights, bat when it 
fails those rights to give,

Then let law die, my brother, hat let ham«n 
beings live.

—Rev. Miller Hegeman.

DENVER’S GAMBLING HALLS.

Uov. Waite Tells in Characterlstlr Fashion 
Why He Keeps Them Closed.

Goveruor AVaito has replied to the 
petition of the bankers and business 
men to hare the gambling hulls re
opened. He says in part:

“To compel the gambling halls of 
Denver to remain closed is without 
doubt detrimental to some of the 
business interests of Denver. To 
the extent that the suppression of 
gambling has made hard times in 
Denver 1 have never hesitated to 
acknowledge my full share of re
sponsibility. It is no wonder that 
every gambler in Denver, every 
pimp and prostitute, every confi
dence man, bunco-steerer and thief 
joined the ‘Redeemers,’ to redeem 
the state from Populist misrule, and 
furnished money and men nnd 
women to colonize the city with 
fraudulent voters in the interest of 
the Republican party.

“The Protestant religious element 
of this city, represented by its doc
tors of divinity, by the Y. M. C. A., 
and by the W. C. T. U., protest 
against the protection of the gamb
ling business by the police, on the 
ground that gambling is immoral. 
My own action as governor was not 
based upon any such consideration. 
I suppressed it simply because it 
was contrary to law. The religious 
sentiment of Denver may be correct 
in opposing gambling and lewduess 
in the city, but they have been ex
ceedingly tardy in their manifesta
tions. They were all arrayed against 
me in my attempt in 1893 to remove 
Martin and Orr, commissioners who 
were conniving with the gamblers.

“The Populist state administra
tion, the fire and police board, and 
the chief of police will continue to 
enforce the Populist policy to close 
public gambling-houses and shut up 
whisky saloons on Sunday and after 
midnight, notin consequence of the 
rather late but loud outcries of the 
Denver doctors of divinity, the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, the prohibitionists, or any 
other class of people whatever, but 
because it is a duty imposed on us 
by the law.”

Was Blaine s Republican T 
The Portland Sun (ind.) opens 

the question, and quotes Mr. Blaine 
himself thusly:

James G. Blaine was in his day 
considered a pretty good Republi
can, and he had pronounced views 
upon the subject of money. He 
knew tbat money did not depend in 
the least upon the “ intrinsic value” 
of its material; that statutes and not 
“ natural laws” define, make and 
regulate money; and that silver 
should be on a perfect equality 
under the law with gold. He was 
one of many who did not know or 
realize at the time of the murderous 
plot of the monometalists against 
silver in 1873; but when he dis
covered it, he had both th« pre
science and the courage to predict 
the results. This is what h« said: 

“ I believe that the struggle now 
going on in this country aud in the 
other countries for a single gold 
standard would, if successful, pro
duce widespread disaster in and 
throughout the commercial world. 
The destruction of silver os money 
and establishing gold as the sole 
unit of value must have a ruinous 
effect on all forms of property ex
cept those investments which yield 

; a fixed return in money. These 
I would be enormously enhanced in 
| value and would gain a dispropor
tionate and unfair advantage over 

I every other species of property. If, 
as the most reliable statistics affirm, 
there are nearly $7,000,000,000 of

PEOPLE'S PARTY.
The following compose the County Cen

tral Committee of the People’s Party of 
Coos county, Oregon:
Dist. No. 1—Wm. Phillip«, Empire City.

“  “  2—A. M. Collver. Mar«hfield.
“  44 3 —0 . A. Kelly, Riverton.
44 44 4—1. T. Weekly, Gravel Ford.
41 44 5—J. H. Matheny, Myrtle Point.
44 44 6—Ja«. West, Bandon.
JAS. WEST, Chairman, Bandon.

W. PHILLIPS, Secretary, Empire City,

coin or bullion in the world, very 
equally divided between gold and 
silver, it is impossible to striko silver 
out of existence os money without: 
results which will prove distressing ! 
to millions, and utterally disastrous j 
to tens of thousands. I believe | 
gold and silver coin to be tbo money 
of the constitution; indeed the 
money of the American people an
terior to the constitution, which the 
great organic' law recognized as 
quite independent of its own exist
ence. No power was conferred on 
congress to declare that either metal 
should not be money. Congress 
has therefore, in my judgment, no 
power to demonetize either. If, 
therefore, silver has been demonet
ized, I am in favor of remonetizing 
it. If its coinage has been pro
hibited, I am in favor of ordering it 
to bo resumed. I  am in favor of 
having it enlarged.”

But if Mr. Blaine were alive now, 
and in his prime, ho would have to 
recant all his “heresy,” or the 
Portland gold organ would inform 
him that he was outside the Repub
lican party, both in the present and 
the future.

Republicans of Oregon might do 
werso than to listen to the words 
aud emulnte the spirit of their old 
leader.

GENERAL NEWS.
NOTE THE NAMES, W IL L  YOD?

New York, Dec. 17.-—HieJel- 
bach, lckpheimer A Co. will ship 
tomorrow $1,000,000 in gold.

Lnzard Freres will ship $750,000 
in gold tomorrow, making the 
total thus far engaged, $1,750,000.

FEEDING HOUSES TO HIS IIOOS.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 17.— P. W. 

Scheuck, who has large interests 
in Montana, is in the city, and 
tells of an acquaintance of his buy
ing 1000 range horses in Fergus, 
Mont., for $3 a bead, killing them, 
boiling the meat in a huge caldron 
and using it to feed a large number 
o f bogs on bis ranch. The ranch
man claims be will get more for 
his hogs than he would if he had 
invested the amouut he paid for the 
horses in corn.

A ORAVEIiOBBEH SHOT.
Cincinnati, Dec. 17.—From 

Mount Hope, Kv., a small village 
12 miles from Walton, comes the 
news of a shooting Saturday night 
of a graverobber caught in the net. 
There have been robberies at the 
cemetery, and when Miss Morris 
was buried Saturday her betrothed 
determined to watch her grave. 
Near midnight two men began dig
ging in the grave. A dozen shots 
were tired at the robbers, and 
“ Smiley’’ Jordan, a colored farm 
hand, was shot dead. His white 
companion escaped.
SENATOR I’ EFFF.li OBJECTS TO THE 

NICARAGUA BILL.
Washington, Dec. 17.—The sen

ate today resumed consideration of 
the Nicaragua canal hill and 
Peffer delivered an address. He 
did not believe the conntry was in 
a condition to buy a canal and 
issue bonds for its payment. The 
constitution did not authorize the 
l?nding of money for the purpose 
of forwnrdmg a private enterprise, 
as was proposed to be done by the 
bill. It would be better for the 
government to build tbe canal.

— *<#» «------------
Wben the news that Iluskin had 

been offered the laureatesbip pene
trated to Harvard, Professor Jor
dan was overjoyed, H u d  hurrying 
to the telegraph office, sent to Rus- 
kiu a cablegram, short but sweat; 
‘‘Congratulations.’’ _ Within a day 
be received an answer: “ You're 
the only gentleman in America.”

The Lovett family have had, in 
direct line of descent, continuous 
poseession of a farm at Emil«, 
four miles from Bristol, in Bucks 
county, Pa., for 212 years. The 
present owner of tbe manor, 
Joseph L. Lovett, has in bis pos
session the original deed for I be 
land, bearing the signature« of tbe 
Duke of York and William Penu.

Roaeburg Plaindealer (R ep .): 
These are some of the choice 
epithets tha Oregonian applies to 
those nismbers of the legislature 
who believe in the free ooinage of 
silver: Populists, so-called inde
pendents, socialistic agitators, polit
ical jsybswkers and nondescripts,

I generally. In other words, if you 
' don’t see things ns the Oregonian 
' does you must be an ignoramus.

Dr. R. A. Nelson, superintendent 
of the Milledgeville, Ua., inebriate 
aeylnm, was literally chopped to 
pieces Sunday, 16th inst., with a 

. hatchet in the hand of an inmate 
suffering from delirium tremens.

D. Blocnm, a wealthy man reeid- 
ing near Edinboro, Pa., was robbed 
of nearly $10,000 by six masked 
men last week. Mr. Blocnm was 
badly beaten about tha head.

UNDER THE MISTLETOt

Grandmamma, In yonr frame on tha wall. 
Beautiful maid of the long ego.

Stately and blonder, blond and tell.
With tlio pinched in walel end the foot to 

email.
Prithee tell—for I fain -could know—

What did you on that ChriatmaeUde 
When groat-graat-grandpapa made yon bride!
Handsome and courtly and debonair.

With hie powdered cue and hie Roman bom, 
Aa richly dark as hie bride la fair, 
lie Kbit a hand on yonr straight hacked chair 

To whisper to yon, I suppose—
To whisper again as In long ago 
When he kissed yon under the mistletoe.
Cay, beautiful bride 'n the antique drees;

Say, beautiful bride In yonr bridal white,

f id you let him gaze on yonr 'ovetlneae 
ill lifted eyes did your heart confeae 
As yon led the dance on your wedding night! 

Did he press your hand as ha bent to my 
Street words- no the lovers do today!
Abl oourtly groom of the vanished yean. 

Beautiful bride of the days long lied.
Dust, but dust ere yonr hopes and fears.
Cold your kisses and drkd your tears;

But I hang here, over you* head.
A sprig of such Christmas mistletoe 
As you kissed beneath In the long ago.
—Mary Clarke Huntington In Ooed House

keeping.

(-E A E IIA I . t -L A Y ’S  , VIAII HI A G E .

T h e  lllesstrio iiN  A b o llt lo u la l ’a L et
te r  «1 T iliin Its  As a F rie n d .

Lexington, Ky., Deo. 16.—The 
Leader publishes today a letter 
from General Caseins M. Clay to 
Senator Hodges, thanking tbe lat
ter for hia indignant protest in the 
Lexington Observer against tbs 
discreditable treatment of tbe 
illustrious abolitionist by certain 
newspapers on the occssion of his 
recent marriage to bis 15-yesr-old 
ward. Senator Hodges editorially 
reviewed General Clay’s wonder
ful career and declared “ had be 
lived in tbe days of tbe Roman 
empire, he would have passed on 
to history as the noblest Roman 
of them nil.” General Clay says: 

“ In marrying a yonag girl and a 
peasant, I  but exercised the privi
lege allowed tbe humblest citizen 
of the republic to spend my money 
as it pleases me, and to rule my 
own household and nothing more. 
* * * The disparity of ages is our 
own business and nobody else’a. 
My regard for the physical, as well 
ns the moral laws of tbe nation, 
places me beyond the cavil of 
inferior souls who criticise me. 
After all, love and sensualism or 
passion are ns far apart aa night 
and day. Passiou punishes and 
may degrade, but love refines and 
elevates. Love .is re* mortal. My 
experience in life shows me tbat a 
young girl may love an old man 
intensely, for love is of the sonl, 
passion of the body.”

He rests bis fnmenpon founding 
the common schools in Kentucky; 
freedom of speech nnd press; lib
eration of the blackfi; preventing 
Russia from joiniug all Europe 
during tbe civil war; promotion 
from the ranks to major-general; 
annexation of Alaska; opposition 
to separate coach laws, etc.

limit Seuzon For London Hn tel..
This has liven a rather bad season for 

some o f the London hotels, particularly 
for one or two of the larger ones. “ Birds 
of passage” have been scarcer than has 
been the case for yeai a. The great body 
of traveling Americans stayed at home, 
not apparently for the purpose o f  adding 
to the wealth of Chicago or o f making 
the Columbian exhibition an unparalleled 
success, but simply on account o f  a lack 
of money. The absence o f  visitors— 
among whom Americans are probably 
the most profitable—had a depressing ef
fect upon many kinds o f  business, but 
none suffered more than some o f the larg
est hotels.—Pall Mall B udget

Jacksonville Time« (D em .): Mr. 
Cleveland »earns to bars missed 
hie vocation. He should have 
been an undertaker. Hia proper 
place is in close proximity to a 
hearse, amid nodding pompons and 
all the dismal accessories o f wot. 
As a party leader he is a dispirit
ing failure. Aa a director o f a 
funeral hs is a howling tuccsss.

F o b  S a l e .— A new and charm
ingly located residence property, 
in good neighborhood, with city 
water. Tbe house has five rooms, 
is atory and a half high and pa
pered. Has three lots, with barn 
and woodsbed. Vary cheap. Call 
at tbie office.

The state press ia literally moat
ing tbe Portland Exposition. The 
Eugene Guard baa it down aa a 
fifth-rate show.

Druggist— Haven’t we aeveral 
groea of tbat Infallible Cramp Care 
somewhere on tbaas top shelve«, 
John? Clerk—Yea, sir. Druggist 
— Have them dusted off and labeled 
“Sure Cure for Chilblains,”  and 
put them in tbe window.

Lawyer—Did he call yon a liar 
in no many word*? Client—Well, 
he railed me a weather report. 
Lawyer—That ia sufficient. Yon 
are sure to get damages.

The clergymen of Han Francisco 
are arranging for tbs organization 
of a movement in tbat citv similar 
to the Lexow plan, for the improve
ment of municipal morals

This is the way the little boy’s 
parent* overheard him nay it:

Now I lay me down to sleep;
I pr»T th« Ixvrd my coal to k*sp.
And if the bod «lint* op on me,
I pray the Lord to eet me free.

" A t  old m  
the lulls” and 
never excell
ed. • “  Tried 
and proven" 
is the verdict 
o f  millions. 
S i m m o n s  
Liver Regn- 

y x  lator ia theB e t t 6T* » "d  S id n ey
medicine to  
which y o u  
can pin your 

(  T  *1  faith for aThan
tive, a n d  
purely veg
etable, act-

r%  * I F  ins directly/ /  C  on the Liver 
j f  a n d Kid

neys. Try it. 
Sold by all 

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder 
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

I k t l l B f r f U w U t A M a M .
M1 hare used your Him mom Liver Him  

lulor *o<l can oouiicieueioualy luy it U Um 
king of all liver medicines, I consider It * 
medicine cheat In Itself.—Quo. W. J 
•ox, Tooomu, Washington.

• i t k t i r t  n c g i o r w

T W O
F O R  O N E .

By special arrangements with the 
publishers we are able to offer

Hom e and Farm
in combination with the COQUILLE 
CITY HERALD for the price of our 
paper alone. To every subscriber 
who renews now and pays $2 in 
advance we will send him

HOME AND FARM FREE,
or two papers for the price of one.

HOME AND FARM is recog
nized as tbe leader in enterprising 
agricultural journalism. It has re
cently been enlarged to 16 pages, 
and is more attractive than ever. Its 
list of contributors contains the 
names of practical farmers all over 
the country. Its Home Department 
is unsurpassed. Its department de
voted to children is a well-spring of 
pleasure in every household.

■A-Renew your subscription to 
tbe Hkuald and get this great agri 
cultural nnd home journal FREE 
FOR ONE YEAR.

For sample copy of Home tynd 
Farm write to “ Home and Farm, 
Louisville, Ky„” or call at this office.

PATENTS
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There wa* never a time in the his
tory of our country when the de
maud for inventions nnd improve
ments in the arts and sciences gen
erally was so great as now. The 
conveniences of mankind in tbe fac
tory and workshop, the household, 
on the farm, aud in official life, 
require continual acceesions to the 
appurtenances and implements of 
each in order to save labor, time and 
expense. The political change in 
the administration of government 
does not affect the progress of the 
American inventor, who being on 
the alert and ready to perceive the 
existing deficiencies, doe* not permit 
the affairs of the government to deter 
him from quickly conceiving the 
remedy to overcome existing discrep
ancies. Too great care cannot be 
exercised in choosing a competent 
and skillful attorney to prepare and 
prosecute an application for patent 
Valuable interests have been lost and 
destroyed in innumerable instances 
by the employment of incompetent 
counsel, and especially ia this advice 
applicable to those who adopt the 
“No patent, no pay” system. Inven
tors who entrust their business to 
this class of attorneys do so at im
minent risk, as tbe breadth and 
strength of the patent is never con
sidered in view of a quick endaavor 
to get an allowance and obtain 
the fee then due THE PRESS 
CLAIMS COMPANY, John Wed- 
derburn, Qeneral Manager, 618 F 
street, N. W., Washington, D. C., 
representing a large number of im
portant daily and weekly papers, as 
well as general periodicals of the 
country, was instituted to protect its 
patrons from the unsafe methods 
heretofore employed in this line of 
business. Tbe said company is pre
pared to take charge of all patent 
business entrusted to it for reason
able fees, and prepares and proae- 
cutes applications generally, includ
ing mechanical inventions, design 
patents, trade-marks, labels, copy
rights, interferences, infringements, 
validity re porta, and gives especial 
attention to rejeeted canes. It is 
eJao prepared to enter into competi
tion with any firm in securing for
eign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
Jons W uiD iuvu,

(P. O. Box 38$. ] 618 F street,
Weetringtov, D.C.

Three sharpers calling them- 
selves tbe Diffi brothers have 
cleaned up about $25,000 in the 
neighborhood of Bronson, Kan., by 
selling state and coanty rights for 
a bogus washing compound. Wben 
they had gotten all they could they 
skipped.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent 
real estate agent of Snn Angelo, 
Texas, has used Chamberlain's Colio, 
Cholera and Diarrhuen Remedy in his 
family for several years as occasion 
required, and always with perfect 
success. He saya: “ I find it a per
fect euro forourbaby wben troubled ! 
with colic or dysentery. I now feel 
that my outfit is not complete with
out a bottle of this Remedy at home 
or on a trip away from home. For 
sale by 8. L. Loneve, druggist.

Or. Price'* Cream Baking Powder
WsrM’s Fair Hlrbest Award.

Herald and Rural Northwest for $2.
We offer a valuable premium to 

our subscribers who are interested 
in the farm, fruit-growing and stock,! 
without extra cost; in other words, ■ 
$3 for $2 — two papers for the price i 
of one.

NO. 21.
If you want to enjoy your meal* 

strengthen yonr digestion wieli 
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Exchange: Sam Smead, of Rose- 
burg. while driving to Coo* coanty 
Inst Thursday with Mr. Cranston, 
of Portland, was overtaken by a 
storm, which blew a Urge tree 
over- Smead saw the tree falling, 
stopped and backed the team. The 
tree fell across both horses’ beads, 
killing them instantly. There
lieiog no limbs on the tree, both 
men escaped uninjured.

■ ~  ■ _ U L U - 1»

" 8000 PARCELS Of MAIL" RB

C O O S  B A YMarble and Stone Works
C. W. PATERSON, Prop.

MABofaotar«r o f MArble Monamenta, H«a 1- 
■toaes, Tablets, etc.

Cemetery lot« enclosed with «tone oopinK 
or cnibing. Iron railing« famished to or
der. Correspondence solicited from parties 
Ilyina in the country or other towns who 
may wish anything in my line o f business.

M A X SH F IV IsD -  . . . . .  O u k o

190 d o l l a r s
PER MONTH

In Y o u r  O w n  L o c a l it y
made anally and honorably, without capi
tal, during your spare hours. Any man, 
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand
ily, without experience. Taikiug an- 
necessary. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered before. Ourworkcrs 
always pros|>cr. No time wasted in 
learning the business. We teach yon In 
a night bow to succeed from the first 
honr. Yon can make a trial without ex
pense to yourself. W e start you, furnish 
everything needed to  carry on the busi- 
ness successfully, and guarantee yon 
against fallare i f  yon but follow  our 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if 
you art la need o f  ready mohey, and 
wont to know oil about the best paying 
buslnsss before the pahllc, send ns your 
address, and we will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

T R U E  A  CO., Box 400, 
Augusta, Maine.

-------
_____________ K. O, wrtra«;mr »  ct»nt i<Ww In four I Birsckory I’vs racsiTxl mr* labels and over S»®0 Pai 
■ a i l .  XT nddraaasR you I among publisher» AtxJ mamifl 
urs arriving dully, on of mull frurn nil parts of Uis w

Address—
WORLD’ S FAIR DIRECTORY CO., 

No 2ti3 Girard and Frsnkford »venose, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

—  j 7 " J .  B A J E C J E R ’SLivery, Feed i Sale His,
MYRTLE POINT, OB.

SINGLE and DOUBLE RIG S, 
FIN E TE.\M8,

SADDLE-H ORS IS

REASONABLE PRICES.

Regular trip« with fine hack« eonneoliiMK 
with train« nt RoseburK: two trips daily im 
and from Coquille City, making prompt 
connection with river «tonmers, stage lias« 
and ocean steamors at Cooa bay.

MARLINE
«•¡r'T’-* -  *i -

&  RIFLES
Made la all style« and slice. LtflMcsLl 

strongest, eesiest working, seise!, slaipleat, I  
most nocurate, most compact, and most | 
modern. For sals by ell dealers tn sow  

Catalogues mailed free by

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.,
New Hermr, Got»*., U. 8. A.

IF  YOU W ANT IN FO RM ATION  ABOUT

P E N SIO N S
A D D R E 88 A LETTER  OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
JOHN W EDDERBU RN , Managing Attorney,

P. O . Box 463, . . . . .  Washington, D. 0 .
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety day«, or over, in th« late 

war are entitled, if now pnrtinlly or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether 
disability wa« oaused by service or not, arid regardless of their pecuninry circumstances, 

WIDO'WS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier*«
death was doe to army «ervioe or not, If now dependent upon their own labor for an j 
port. Widows not dependent upon their own labor 
was due to service.

are entitled if the soldier1
for sup* 
i  deathport. Widows not dependent upon their own

as due to service.
CHILDREN are entitled (if under 16 yean) in almost all cases where there was ns 

widow, or she has since died or remarried.
PAKENT8 are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In 

service, or from effects o f service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor tow 
support. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late wai or in regular 
army or navy.

Soldien o f the late war, pensioned under one law, ma> apply for higher rates under 
other laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old law are entitled 
to hisher rates ntider new law, not only on account of disabilities for whioh now pen
sioned, but also for others, whether duo to service or not.

Holdiera and sailors disabled io line of duty in regular array or navy sinos the war srs 
also entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Block Hawk, Creek Cherokee, and Seminole or 
Florida Indian wars of 1832 to 1842, are entitled under a recent net.

MEXICAN WAK SOLDIERS and their widows also entitled, if 63 years o f age or dis
abled or dependent.

Old claims completed and asttlsraent obtained, whether pension has been granted 
under later laws or not.

Rejected dairrs reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates o f servioe and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late wtt 

who have lost their original papers,
Send for laws and information.
Address

P .O .B ox

No charge for ndyioe. No fíe  unless successful.
THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Msuspin« Attorney,
WeebinRion, D . to.

Look Here!
COME A-RUNNING!

■ > rea t B a r g a i n . »  I n  R e a l  E e t a t o l
The LE H N IIE R H  addition to Myrtle Point has been recently plat
ed and placed on the market, and ia offered so cheap and on *nch 
easy terms that partine wishing to purchase property in the banti- 
fnl town o f Myrtle Point should take e look at this addition before 
purchasing elsewhere. W « only ask cne-fonrth down, balance from 
one to two years’ time. Fine acrago property odjoiniog thi« addi
tion for sale cheap. J. A. Lehnherr, agent, Myrtle Point, Or.

E a s t  M a r s h f i e l d . ,
The coming R . R . Center of Coos County.

Lots are now on the Market.
For further information apply to the

At East Marshfield. Oregon.


